
CHILDREN IN ROWBOATft.

Somt of New York Street Flooded to
a Depth of Five Feet.

New York, June 30. New York and
viclnltj, as well as this part of the
country, were flooded by a downpour
of rain during which about half ai
much water fell as In the prolonged
period of wet weather this month.

The storm was accompanied by thun-
der and lightning, and several con-
spicuous spots were struck by bolts.

Streets In various sections of Great-
er New Yrrk 'were Immdated and It Is
expected the damage by water will be
great. The flocd was mest serious
along the shore front, on South and
West streets In Manhattan and In the
Willla.msburgh section of Brooklyn,
where much damage was done by
floods 12 years ago.

For a good portion of the; day here.
the 'water In som of the? streets was
four and five feet deep and many fam-

ilies were hel1 prisoners In their
homes. A novel sight was that of chll-dre- n

going to school In rowboats.

Mr. Payne's Vacation.
Washington, June 30 Postmaster

General Payne was at the department,
hut under the orders of his physician
remained only a short time. AcconT-pnn'o- d

by Mrs. P?vne. he will leave
here next Friday 'for the C.U'kIHs. to
be the jnietq of Roswell Miller of
New York. Mr. Payne in 111 retwaln
over the Fourth of July and expects
to return to his desk early next week.
He M no news to make public re-

garding the postal service.

Cunard Line's Withdrawal.
New York, June 30. A special meet-

ing of the board of directors of the
International Mercantile Marine com-
pany has been called for to consider
the position of the various lines In the
shipping merger, and the conditions
brought about by the forthcoming
withdrawal of the Cunard line from
he transatlantic rate agreement. The

Cunard line's notice cf withdrawal
does not go Into effect until July I.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, June 29.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 8Gc f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 93Vic.

CORN No. 2 corn, 58c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 white, 58.

OATS No. 2 oat3, 43yiC; No. 2

white, 47c; No. 3 white. 47c.
PORK Mess, 17.75 18.25; family,

118.50.
HAY Shipping, 8085c; good to

choice, $1.201.3o.
BUTTER Creamery, extras, 20Hc;

factory, lC16c; western Imitation
creamery, 18c.

CHEFISE New large white, 10V4c;
light skims, 8c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 17c.
POTATOES New York, per 185

lbs., $3.003.25.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, June 29..

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 88e;
winter wheat, No. 2 red, 82c.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 56c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 yellow, 55c.

OATS No. 3 white. 44c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 4 white, 42c.

FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent
per bbl., $4.755.00; low grades, $3.00

3.25.

BUTTER Creamery western
tra tubs, 22c; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 21V4c; dairy, fair to
good, 1517c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 12c;
good to choice), llllc; common to
fair, 910c.

EGGS State, fresh fancy, 17 &
18c.

POTATOES Old per bushel, $1.00
1.10.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Besta, steers on sale $5.15
5.35; good to choice shipping steers,

$4.905.10; fair to good steers, $.30
4.60; common to fair heifers, $3.25
3.65; choice to extra fat heifers,

$4.254.75; good butcher bulls, $3.00

3.50; choice to prime veals, $6.50
6.75; handy fat calves, $5.006.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS. Spring
lambs. $5.50(g6.50; yearlings, fair to
gocd, $4.505.00; culls to common,
$3.25(fi,'.n0; wether sheep, $4.505.00.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades,
$6.106.15; medium hogs, $6.056.10;
pigs, good to choice, $6.60 6.75.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, per ton, loose,

$19.0021.00; hay, prime on track, per
ton. $19.0020.00; No. 1 do do, $18.00

18.50; No. 2 do do, $16.O017.00.

Utica Dairy Market.
Utlca, June 29.

On the dairy market today the fol-

lowing sales of cheese were made:
Large white, 5 lots of 337 boxes at

10c; large colored, 15 lots of 1,192

boxes at 10c; large colored, 2 lots of
160 boxes at 9c; email white, 7 lots
of 558 boxes at 10c; small colored, 20

lots of 1,960 boxes at 10c; small col-

ored, 10 lots of 960 boxes at 10c;
condition, 20 lots of 1,800 boxes. To-

tals, 79 lots of 6,957.
BUTTER Creameries, 12 packages

at 21c; 27 at 21c; 18 at 22c; 500

prints at 23c.

' Little Falls Dairy Market
Little Falls, June 29.

Sales of cheese on the dairy market
today were:

Large colored, 1 lot of 75 boxes at
10c; small white, 32 lots of 2,075 boxes
at 10 c; small colored, 33 lots of 2,560

boxes at 10c; twins, colored, 9 lots of
578 boxes at 10c; twins, white, 33

lots of 1,320 boxes at 10c. Total, 107

lots of 6,608 boxes.

ARE YOV liOIN; ANYWIIEKE
West within the next 30 days? If so
write II. C. Allen, C. P. t-- T. A. Nickel
Plate Road, ft State street, Erie, Pa.,
for rates, routes, dates of pecial partin,
etc. 20 years experience, teNtimonials
galore, bent accommodations and always
cheapest rates available. Write y.

A2UJD24

TO tTHE A COM IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggiMts refund the money if it fails
to cure. K. W, Urove's signature is on
each box. 2.re.

H OW aliont your stock of Stationery 7

Liook it up, then call and see us.

THE KNOCK OUT BLOW.

Effects Produced by the Paclllatle
Jolt on the Jmtr.

All boxers know the knock out blow
on the point of the Jaw, and not a few
have lively recollections of what It
feels like, but probably not one In a
hundred has any Idea why the trick
has such effective nnd to the performer
valuable results. The generally accept-

ed theory was that the impact traveled
direct through the socket of the Jaw to
the bony envelope of the brain, which
was stunned by the shock, but Mr. J.
G. luincnnson, writing in the British
Medical Journal, suggests nnother rea-

son.
In the ear Is a set of canals tilled

with fluid nnd lined with a delicate ar-

rangement of nerves. The notion set up
by the motion of this fluid on the
nerves plays nn all important pnrt In

the process of balancing the body. A

sudden and violent rotation of the head
produces a correspondingly violent mo

tion of the fluid. The knock out blow
planted a little to one side of the Jaw
lit a somewhat slanting direction causes
Just such a rotation, the muscles which
regulate the turning of the head being
comparatively weak, and the result is
a complete loss of the power of balance
and generally of consciousness also.

Hon- Some nrri Are Alinaed.
A young nurse of my nciiuiiintnnce

was found early one morning uncon-

scious on the entry floor. Upon Inquiry
the doctor learned that from Monday
morning till Thursday night she had
been without Sleep or even enough
time oft to bathe nnd change her
clothes. Of course she was extremely
foolish to permit such a thing on the
patient's account as well as her own,
but It was her first private case, and,
feeling shy about obtruding personal
wants In a time of general stress, she
had relied on coffee and determination
to pull her through. The stale joke,
"Why, do you have to sleep? I thought
you were trained:" unfortunately con-

tains not a grain of exaggeration. I

have gone to a house where after a
day's nursing, a night spent In spong-
ing n typhoid patient, at 10 o'clock on
the morning of the second day the
nurse was still In charge. No one had
given her night lunch, breakfast or
even a cup of coffee. She had been on
duty for twenty-si- x straight hours,
working strenuously all the time. Not
a member of the household seemed
equal to taking her place or Indeed
dreamed of the necessity of doing so.
Later It was rumored that this girl
had become Intemperate. Mary Moss
In Atlantic.

Boole Pnbllahlnn; In the Middle Aura.
When In the middle ages an author

at any European university desired to
publish his thoughts his book was read
over twice in the presence of the au-

thorities and if approved might be cop-le-

and exposed for sale, a practice In
which the germs for state licensing
may be readily distinguished. It was
evidently necessary, however, to keep
a strict watch over the persons em-
ployed in this business, and the stat-
utes of the I'nlversity of Paris show
that the booksellers were subjected to
n very severe discipline. They were
obliged to keep a list of the books they
sold and to exhibit their scale of
chanres, and they were forbidden to
purchase any manuscript till it had
been duly approved by the authorities
nnd publicly exposed to view for four
days.

Stovea of the Middle Abu.
The stoves of the middle ages and of

the era of the Roman empire nnd
throughout Germany nnd Scandinavia
generally were built of brick, tiles or
similar material and were so large as
Xcf be stationary, sometimes taking up
the whole side of a room, and In the
latter country In winter the couches
nnd blankets were spread thereon nnd
the family used them In lieu of the
bedsteads of subsequent yenrs.

The lire was built at the bottom, nnd
the heat and smoke passed through va-

rious flues, distributing warmth, before
they made their exit to the chimney.
Some of them were faced with porce-

lain and were highly ornamental.

A Fool'a Retort.
One day at the court of Ferdinand II.

a silly courtier fancied that he could
amuse those present by his frivolities,
which prompted Jonas, Ferdinand's fa-

vorite fool, to answer him nccordlng to
his folly. But this so enraged the court-
ier that he shouted: "Fellow, be silent.
I never stoop to talk with a fool."

"Well. I do," retorted Jonas, "nnd
therefore lie good enough to listen to
me in your turn."

Mndelra Inland Honda.
In the whole of the Madeira Islands

there are no wheeled vehicles, for the
roads are too rough and mountainous.
There are a few heavy sledges drawn
by bullocks, but the favorite modes of
locomotion are hammocks slung on
poles nnd borne by natives and basket
sledges. The latter are used for de-

scending the mountains nnd are skill
fully-guide- by a runiier behind.

I.nrkr Choice.
Mrs. Crawford She married a car

penter.
Mrs. C'rabshaw Isn't that just love-

ly! Now she can huve shelves put up
whenever she wishes without having
to ask ihe landlord over and over
again. l'uck.

Too Many K'a.
Mother Yon are at the bottom of tin

spelling class again, are you, Dorothy?
liorothy Yes, mummy.
"How did that hapiM-n-

"I got too many r.'s in 'scissors.'"
Boston Globe.

When a man works because be li
compelled to he is never a good work-
man. Atchison Globe.

KKIU (l:i UATKS TOtiETTYsnriMS
For the benefit of those desiring to

the exercises to be held at Get-

tysburg, Pa., commemorating the fortieth
anniversary af the battle, on July 1, 2,

and 3, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell round-t- i ip tickets to

from all stations on its lines in
the Stale of Pennsylvania east of and ex-
cluding Johnstown; also from stations
on the Philadelphia and Erie Kailroa.i
Division and the Buffalo and Allegheny
Valley DiviBion north of but not includ-
ing Oil City, at rate of a single fare for
the round trip (minimum rate. fl.O1).
Tickets will be sold and good going June
jo, Juiy l, z, ami 3, anil good to return
uum juiy o, inuiubiye. i

. ....
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f WINDOW J
"By Mary Wood T

Copyright, tuoS, by T. C. McClurt

The elevated train always slowed up

lefore It came to the curve. On this
particular afternoon It came to a dead
stop.

Philip Bryee gazed listlessly from the
window. He was tired after a hard
day at the oitiec, and the prospect of a
lonely restaurant dinner and a lonelier
evening in his apartments was not in-

viting. He gave an Impatient sigh as
his glance traveled up the height of the
brownstone building. "Just like my
house," he commented. "Probably just
as full of people, each one knowing lit-

tle and caring less about the rest.
Lord, but a big city's a selfish sort of
place!"

Just then his glance reached a win
dow on the level of his own and rested
there. Ills face brightened, for the
somber curtains framed u girl, nn un-

doubtedly pretty girl. And yet there
was something so pathetic In the pic-

ture that Bryce's heart gave a throb.
The girl leaned forward, her delicate
face supported by her clasped palms.
Under a waving mass of pale gold hair
dark eyes looked sadly far beyond the
train Into n scene pninted by her Imag-

ination.
Suddenly, as If waked from her day

dream by the fixity of his gaze, she
turned. As her eyes met his a wave of
crimson surged up to the roots of her
hair. With a proud little movement
she drew back Into the shelter of the
curtains. And at the same moment the
train, obeying some unseen signal,
moved off around the curve.

As it jolted upon its way Thilip
Bryee leaned back, with a sigh. But
this time the sigh was not for himself,
but for the girl. "Poor little soul!" he
said softly. "She looked even more lone-

ly than I. Wish 1 could do something
for her. Well, I'll look out for her to-

morrow, anyway." Strange to say, the
recurrence of this philanthropic
thought infused brightness into his en-

tire evening.
There was nn unusual element of

hnste In the way In which he sprinted
up the stairs of the elevated station
the next afternoon. It seemed a matter
of the greatest Importance that he
should catch the 4 o'clock train. He
told himself that it was only because
It was his usual train, and he prided
himself on his regularity. But there
was that In his manner which belied
his words.

As the train slowed up for the curve
his eye eagerly sought a certain win-

dow. The girl was at her post. She
might have been reading, for a book
was in her lap, but Philip felt sure
that she saw him, felt sure that sud-

den color flushed her cheek. Such mar-

velous power has the human eye on
occasion. The young man was unrea-
sonably happy over his discovery.

And so for many days. When twi-

light fell earlier, t lie girl's slender fig-

ure was silhouetted against lamp-

light. The curtains were never drawn,
and she was never absent. She wntched
for him.
.The assurance gave Bryee the cour-

age to call on the Janitor of the brown-ston- e

house and Inquire as to the
prices of vacant apartments nnd Inci-

dentally as to the girl.
The janitor wns loquacious, after

the manner of Janitors. As he wntched
the smoke wreath up from one of
Philip's best cigars he felt that for
once he had a listener worthy of his
powers. The third stoiy front flat?
Ah, yes. Miss Mctcalf lived there
a nasty, cantankerous old lady. Her
companion, poor little Miss Lambert,
had a hard time of It with her. How
she ever stood It all he didn't see. She
was some sort of a poor relation nnd
likely didn't have anywhere else to
stay. But it was a shame the way
the old lady deviled her.

The Janitor grew quite excited over
it So did Philip. In fact, he had
some diflicnlty In restraining his feel-
ings. But he forbore to Interrupt the
janitor. Such information was pre-

cious.
"The poor young lady never gets a

breath of fresh air except when she
goes driving with the old one, and
never n minute to herself except when
her tyrant Is sleeping."

Sudden enlightenment came to Philip.
Evidently Miss Meffculf took an after-
noon siesta. He luico thank the god
of sh-o- for these stolen meetings, if
meetings they might be called.

The Janitor's story had strangely ex-

cited him, however. It was in an ex-alt-

mood that he sallied forth like
knight of old to the nearest florist.
The purchase of a large bunch of vio-

lets somewhat soothed his feelings.
But he reddened shamefacedly as he
Inscribed a card, "From the man in the
car window," and addressed the box to
"Miss Ijimbert." That he, Philip
Bryee, matter of fact business man,
should be caught at such a schoolboy's
trick! And yet he gloried in the in-

congruity.
The next afternoon he could hardly

wait until the train reached the curve.
Would she wear his flowers? Would
she smile her thanks?

But t lie girl was not at her post; the
curtains were tightly drawn. The pain
of the disapiHiiiitinciit stung him into
energy, lie had allowed this girl to
grow into his life and thoughts. Should
he let her slip out again? Never!

With sudden determination he left
the train at the next station nnd
walked straight to the brownstone
house. The Janitor recognized him.
He volunteered to show hiin the way.

The girl herself opened the door. Her
cheeks were paler than usual and her
eyes henvy from weeping. She, too,
by her startled glance, recognized hint-

rhlltp started forward Impetuously,
but she drew back and leaned, trem-
bling, against the door as she said in u
frightened whisper: "You? You?"

The janitor had discreetly with-

drawn.
Philip felt a pnug of reproach as he

looked at the shrinking girl. He had
startled her too much. His voice was
very gentle as he said: "Yes, Miss
Lamlx-it- , it Is I, the man from the car
window. You set? I know your name.
The Janitor told nie. And I've come to
Osk you whether you liked the violets.
And. oh, when I missed you from 1 lie
window 1 could not stand It. I Just

m m

The Rcadj Cereal

for doctor
and patient

Ho.s Eexten Three Causes.

'I was attacked last May by appendi-
citis. As I showed signs of recovery doctor
and I began to cast around tor a suitable diet
and as a reiult we fell upon ' Force,' which
has been a wonderful boon to me. I huve
eaten almost three cases. II. II. Mills a."

V S

nan to come ana una out wmu was me
matter."

The girl's eyes were downcast, her
cheeks crimson, as she said In the same
frightened whisper: "Yes, I got your
violets. They were beautiful, nnd you
were very kind to send thein. But you
ought not to have sent them, and you
ought not to have come here. Miss Mct-

calf found me with them, nnd I had to
tell her all about them and you. She
was dreailWIly shocked. I I did not
know thiNr had been doing anything
wrong, lt she said that I had been
very bold nnd forward and that you
you wore not a good man. And she
made nie promise never to watch for
you again, nnd she threw the violets
away my poor violets." Her voice
trembled, but she raised her eyes trust-
ingly as she said more llrnily: "I don't
believe everything that she said,
though. I know you meant to be kind,
een though It was wrong."

Philip Bryee gently took her hands
In his. "No, it wns not wrong. Do I
look like a man who could not be trust-
ed?"

Something In her face seemed to give
him confidence, for he went on Impetu-
ously: "May not n man send (lowers to
the girl whom he loves? Little girl, I
am all alone In the world nnd very
lonely. You nre lonely too. 1 read It In

jour face day after day. And you need
some one to take care of you. If you
can trust me, if you think that some
day you can love me n little, won't you
let me take enre of you? I can wait
patiently. I have been loving you for
these many weeks, but I can wait till
you are ready, dear."

As she looked up Into his earnest,
inanly face and read the love shining
lu his eyes she laid her head down on
his breast nnd whispered, 'I am ready-no- w."

So Miss Mctcalf lost her companion,
but Philip Bryee gained a wife.

How DerinK Died.
Iu Harper's Magazine Collins Shack-

elford tells the true story of the fatal
expedition of the explorer Bering, from
whom Bering strait Is named. Here
is bis account of the adventurer's death
after the loss of his ship:

"Bering, who had been for some time
totally disabled, was brought ashore
on a hand barrow In a Iwnt and placed
in a sheltering hollow, where his still
faithful men a mere handful had
cleared the snow from the sand. Even
then he was dying. Ills great age and
the hardships he had undergone on

this voyage made his struggle for life
hopeless.

"Ills slow passing away was pathetic
and pitiful. In effect he partially
l,nrl...l lilmenlf tillvo lie l:i v miller the
shelter of a tent made from an old sail.
Long suffering had made him childish
nnd petulant. F.nch day and nil day
his weakening hands were constantly
busied scraping down upon his body,
beginning at his feet, the sand from
the ridges on either side.

"He would submit to no Interference
with this occupation. Insisting that the
sand wanned him. When he died, Iec.
8, 1711, a month nfter the landing, his
body was already half burled, and It
needed but a little work on the part of
his skeleton comrades to inclose this
hero of the arctic regions In a coffin of
frozen sand.

Kill Your l.nnK.
Breathe more. Breathe deeply.

Breathe freoly. Why don't wo take
more of this vital power into our be-

ing? We must If our lives nre to be full
and vigorous.

The puny, whining, stingy Individual
Is not the one who has a full, deep res-

piration. She Is stingy and crabbed
with herself first.

Fill your lungs full. Fill the upper
part. Fill the lower part. Now be sure
you cannot get another bit of air any-

where. Slowly and steadily exhale.
Whenever you are outdoors do It,

walking to and from the oflice. Oct up
from your sewing and go out on the
porch and try it. When you feel nerv-

ous try It. When things get tangled up
and you are becoming confused try it.
If you feel cross try it. In short, when
you feel the need of vitality fill your
lungs and take It. Control the exhala-
tion, nnd if you persist you will find
restlessness, worry and impatience will
inse their grip and newer power will
possess your being.

God's gift, fresh air. plenty of It!
Will you take 11 Talk.

Hard Medicine to Take.
"Doctor," said a fashionably dressed

woman to her new physician, "I want
you to give me a prescription which
will cure me of a most Irritating trou-

ble." The doctor bowed and waited
for her to go on.

"About 11 o'clock every evening."
said the patient. "I am overcome by n

feeling of sleepiness no matter where
I am-- at the opera, at a dinner parly,
wherever I may be this dreadful sen-

sation comes over me. I have suffered
from It now for five weeks, and no
remedy has seemed to do any good."

"Oi t.Mn give von a prescription

Jim Dumps' physician once
fell ill.

Said he: "I'll have no
draught or pill."

Said Jim: "Ho, ho, you're
on the shelf,

Vou who cure others,
cure yourself."

Then Jim sent up some
" Force " to him,

"That's what he needs,"
quoth " Sunny Jim."

that will prevent It from overcoming
you ever again." said the doctor.

Ills new patient was radiant, but
when she looked at the slip of paper
the doctor g;ive her her face clouded.

He had written:
"Bed from 10 at night till 7 the next

morning. Repeat dose once In twenty-fou- r

hours whenever symptoms occur."

HOW TO BOIL WATER.

An Important Point When the Coffee
In Helnu Mnile.

"To boil water is the simplest tbinj
In the world," said the steward at one
of the leading hotels of 'Waslilngton,
"but how to boll It Is quite another
thing. I believe we have the name of
having the best coffee of any hotel lu
this city. Of course we use good cof-

fee; but. let me tell you. much of the
praise is due to the fact that the water
with which to make the coffee has
been properly boiled. The secret in
boiling water is just tills: Always use
fresh water and let the kettle lo warm
before the cold, sparkling fluid is put
into it. The lire should be quick, so
that the water will boil at once, and
the water should be removed from the
fire the instant boiling point Is reached
and poured upon the coffee or tea or
whatever beverage is In demand Im-

mediately. So many people make the
mistake of permitting the kettle to re-

main over the lire, where the water
steams nnd simmers away, wasting
the good water In vapor. Those who
drink hot water before breakfast, as
many do, should Insist on the use of
fresh water and having It served as
soon as boiled."

Doctors say, however, that to kill
germs In suspicious water boiling
should last about live minutes. Wash-
ington Post.

Mitnlcnrlnu; In Fnlille Plee.
Cleanliness nuiy be next to godliness,

but the persons who manicure their
nails in the elevated trains and street
cars win their way to paradise at the
cost of endangering the salvation of
others. Hundreds who wish to make a
presentable appearance at their ollices
and places of "business use the cars of
the elevated and surface systems as
places In which to complete their toi-

lets.
A man will pull n knife from his

pocket nnd proceed to remove the grit
from beneath his linger nails. When he
completes his operation he looks around
with the air of one who thinks he
should be commended for his habits of
personal neatness, lie wonders why
many persons glnre at him from over
the tops of their papers in such a dis-

gusted manner. He does not realize
they have put him down for a consum-
mate boor wlio should be confined In a
separate compartment. New York
I 'rpsa

TnkiiiK It Out mi the Family.
Mrs. Ferguson (icorge, what partic-

ular failing of yours did the preacher
touch on in his sermon this morning?

Mr. Ferguson What do you nsk me
that question for?

Mrs. Ferguson Because you have
been as cross as a bear ever since you
came homo from church. ' Chicago
tribune.

Making n Hit.
"All my achievements," said the

great race horse, "are due to the fact
that I always put my best foot for-
ward."

"I find," replied the wicked mule,
"that I accomplish more by putting my
best foot backward." Exchange.

' Proof.
Mother-W-hy, my child, flint little

burt couldn't possibly have made your
kr.ee so stiff as that!

Little Lizzie-Y- es, it did too. Just
you try to bend it and see If I don't
scream. Baltimore American.

A flatfooted refusal Is not well bred.
Nothing betokens breeding like the
arched lnstep. Puck.

Is the New and Bettor Breakfast
FoikI, so different from all others
that it pleases everybody. Get a
package to-da- y at your grocers,
his Giiiksee Pukb Food Co., Lb Rot, N. Y.

BUY AT HOME!
When you need a Range or Cocking Stove consult your
e r. Then if it i not as reprettuicJ you know it will be
Besides you will

k

r l i kw. i . mi Mti a ini i . L. V

VJ? 30 PEIi OffXT.
Get our prices ami tee it' this is not an absolute fact.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Thone 22.

IrnV i
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Opium. Laudanum. Cocaino and all Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain or detention from business, leaving no craving
for drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervou3 and physical systems to
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
Dept. A 1 135 Broadway, New York City

THE "OLD

RELIABLE" PARKER GUN
MADE ON HONOR.

Stood the Test for Over S3 Yen.
Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauty ot proportion,' excellence
of workmanship, faultless balance, and Hard Shooting (liinlllleN.

have placed in an
as in

in America. 110,000 of in

GEN Kit AL

&

All work iicrtaiiiiiiK to Machinery,
Oil till TooIh, (.ias or Water

(Imtcral HlackHinithiiiK prompt-
ly at Iiow HntoH. Ktipairinir Mill
Mi.chincry attention, and
satmfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of andjiiHt went of the
Hou.se, Tidioute, I'a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED.

ir

Stills
Tanks IJujs
nnd Scllsj Second - hand

1"'.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended t'. End of ii9ppririi Bridge,
Third ward, Oil, CITY, A.

1
W

Children prove the dellclousnessof Wheallet
by cilline for a second dish, whlleother cereals
(TO by Their rosy checks and
roDusi oodles testiry mat

Is mad from h.ird seed Spring wheat, fifty per
cent, more nutritious th.m the many stirchv
unrelkh.ihle mnde from white Winter
wheat because of proht.

Is Imitated
Wit but never equaled.

Be sure you (ret the orlInM whole wheat
products. Your can supply you.

The genuine made only by

The Franklin Mills Co.,
"A 11 Ihe thaFt Fit to Eat."

Loch port, N. Y.

Who enn thinkIdea
if to litltt'DW

Prefect your ldiw: thT m.-t- lirin vm wiviiih.
Wr1u JOHN WKUDF.Kiil'KN ft t:o.. Patent Att"f
neyt. WimMnfftmi, D. '., fir their ricQ oflor
and lint vt two iureutiouA wttuuul.

borne deal-mad- e

right.

lias

ft

PA.

HAS NO

Clock Kcpairiiu and all work pertaining
to the jowolur'a trade, promptly

and accurately done.

Xo Watch
Cases traded for Old Silver Chhcs In

any condition. Old watches taken In ex-
change for new ones

i. t.
Anderson A O' liara barber uliop,

Tlonesta, Pa

Ollicc i t VA National Hank lltiilding,
OIL CITY, I'A.

Kyea examined free.
Exclusively optical.

OF THE

can well be claimed of a book
that has received the unquali-
fied of the
Executive of the

the U. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all the State

of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost

The New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's

Dictionary of English,
Biography, Fic-
tion, etc., has quarto
pages with 5000 illustrations.
25,000 new words and phrases
have recently been added
under the editorship of VV. T.
Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. S.

of Education,
bringing the work fully up to
date.

LET US SiZND YOU FREE
"A Tost in Pronunciation" wlilrh uironlsa

ilr:t-',i- ,t iii.il in.--t riiL-- t i c l veiling's euter- -
tUilltlR'tlt.

lllustinu (1 piimplik't irlso free.
G. 6 C. MERKIAM CO., Pub- - .

Springfield, Mass.

IT TO A DVKUTISk.
IN THIS

Experience and ability the Paki.kk Gvs envi' hie and
well deserved position tllO Best Gun the world. Made by the old-

est shot pun manufacturers Over these gu: 8 use.

NerAkRSRnN84Tr' iJSIUS, PARKER BROS., MERIDEN, CONN.

Fred. Grottonborgcr

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.

done
given apecial

Shaw

ORETTENBKRUKR.

Jos, fi.ivm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,
ltepalrM ISoilers

Agitator.

Hollers

1

untouched.

WHEATLET

cereals
greater

grocer

Wheat

Wanted-- An

hundred

TIONESTA,

LOJ

EQUAL.

WATCH REPAIRING

Silvt'riiic

,txii:usoiv,

sl&GUsr Mosicr

OFTICIAK

AUTHORITY

mmm PEOPLE

indorsement
Departments

Government,

Superintendents

universally.

Inter-
national

Geography,

Commissioner

PAYS l'Al'Kjt


